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IRON REMOVAL FILTER
The iron removal filte r (IRF) is a cylinder built using ferro- ce ment construction te chnique s. Ins id e, in top
to bottom order is a p lastic b as in full of charcoal, a layer of gravel and an empty space for sedimentation.
The water to be tre ated (in t his model the w ater is as sumed to be fr om a hand p ump spout) firs t passe s
thr oug h the charcoal, aer ating it, flows to the empty p ace at the bottom via a p ip e where sedime ntation
of the pre cipitated ir on tak es place, then we lls up thr ough the gravel for filtration purp oses. The
fin ishe d water accumulates above the grav el filter , an
this elev ation enables users to dr aw it.

Engineers of the Philipp ine Ce nter for Water and Sanitation (PCWS) te ach communitie s how to construct
iron remov al filters.
To use it for the fir st tim e, the filte r is filled with water and allowed to overflow a little. The firs t
d is charg e is turbid fr om the gr avel, but this clears up after a day or so of use. After placing their
b uckets under the tap , the users just pump the hand pu p, and by gr av ity the water e nters and flows
thr oug h the filter , dis placing the pre vious treated contents , which then ov er flows thr u the taps into
their b uck ets.
With no mov ing parts, operation is mainly trouble free . PCWS and the organizations has trained
constr ucted 80 IRFs alre ady. So far , there have be en no rep orts of any bre akdow n yet.
I t is possible that the char coal m ay ev entually clog up . The basin can then be removed from the IRF and
cle aned by r unning water through it, assisting the pr ocess by manual ag itation of the c har coal chunks .
The gr avel may also eve ntually clog up occasionally. Cleaning it is also b y manual ag itation while re cycling
water through t he IRF. A bucket is placed under the open tap and the conte nts r
led by p our ing
d ipper by dipper b ack thr ough the charcoal basin. In c
where d eposits have built up in the
sedime ntation space , a drain can be opened to clean this out. The worst that can happen is that the unit
may eventually need overhauling. All parts are then take n out and cleaned , and clogs and le aks rep aired.

